I have analyzed the occurrence of alternating pyrlmldine-purine (Py-Pu) runs longer than 8 nucleotldes in the DNA sequences of staphylococcal tetracyclineresistance plasmid pNSI (3879 bp)(1) and pT181 (4437 bp)(2). The sequence of pNSI matches that of a plasmid which was generated by deletion of the smallest tfindlll fragment (0.6 kbp) from pT181, with the exception of 18 nucleotides. pNSl(») and pT181(O) were found to have a total of 13 and 12 of the following Py-Pu runs, respectively:lACGCACATACTGTGTGCATATl (>O) . TGCATATATGT ( 
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